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Bureau of Indian Affairs, Interior § 137.5 

1 Contract available at the Bureau of In-
dian Affairs, Washington, D.C. 

§ 137.2 Availability of water. 

Pursuant to section 3 of the act of 
June 7, 1924 (43 Stat. 475), requiring the 
Secretary of the Interior by public no-
tice to announce when water is actu-
ally available for lands in private own-
ership under the project and the 
amount of the construction charges per 
irrigable acre against the same which 
charges shall be payable in annual in-
stallments as provided for therein, this 
public notice, of which § 137.1 is made a 
part hereof, is hereby given: 

The date when a reasonable water 
supply is actually available for lands in 
private ownership under the San Carlos 
irrigation project is hereby declared to 
be the 1st day of December 1932. 

§ 137.3 Construction charges. 

Each acre of land in private owner-
ship of said project is hereby charged 
with $95.25 of construction cost assess-
able thereto at the date hereof (Dec. 1, 
1932), which sum is based upon 50,000 
acres of such privately owned lands, 
making a total charge or assessment 
due from the owners thereof of 
$4,762,250 on this date (Dec. 1, 1932), ex-
cluding the cost of operation and main-
tenance for the calendar year of 1933 
which may be carried into construction 
cost as provided for by section 3 of the 
act of June 7, 1924 (43 Stat. 476), and 
also excluding interest at the rate of 4 
percent which is charged against such 
lands by said act. Of the 50,000 acres 
constituting the lands in private own-
ership within the said project only 
46,107.49 acres have at this date (Dec. 1, 
1932) actually been designated as com-
ing within the project. Should this 
present designated area be not in-
creased within a reasonable time 
herefrom and prior to the due date of 
the first installment of the charge 
fixed in this section, namely, on De-
cember 1, 1935, so as to bring the total 
designated area up to the 50,000 acres, 
the per acre charge fixed in this section 
shall be proportionately increased 
against the then designated area so as 
to assure reimbursement of the total 
indebtedness due the Government by 
the owners of the lands in private own-
ership from the lesser designated acre-
age. 

§ 137.4 Future charges. 
The payment of said construction 

cost and costs of future operation and 
maintenance of said project as pro-
vided for in said section 3 of the act of 
June 7, 1924 (43 Stat. 476), as supple-
mented or amended and such contin-
gent project liabilities which may be 
incurred in accordance with the provi-
sions of said repayment contract shall 
be made in accordance with the provi-
sions of said act of June 7, 1924, as sup-
plemented or amended and the repay-
ment contract by and between the San 
Carlos irrigation and drainage district 
and the Secretary of the Interior bear-
ing date of June 8, 1931; the said con-
struction cost incurred subsequent to 
this public notice assessable against 
the lands in private ownership and 
costs of operation and maintenance as-
sessed against such privately owned 
lands within the project for the first 
year after this public notice to be in-
cluded in the construction cost and 
such contingent project liabilities 
which may be incurred in accordance 
with provisions of the repayment con-
tract shall also be repaid to the Gov-
ernment pursuant to the terms of said 
act of June 7, 1924, as supplemented or 
amended, and the repayment contract 
and this public notice. 

§ 137.5 Construction costs limited. 
The repayment contract 1 with the 

San Carlos irrigation and drainage dis-
trict, page 13 thereof, contains the fol-
lowing: 

In accordance with the foregoing the costs 
of the San Carlos project as fixed by the pub-
lic notice to be issued as aforesaid, unless 
further sums shall be agreed to by the Sec-
retary of the Interior and the district after 
the execution of this instrument, may 
amount to but shall not exceed the sum of 
$9,556,313.77, except that said total may be 
exceeded by the inclusion of any sums ex-
pended to safeguard the project as herein-
above provided for, and any sums expended 
on account of contingent liabilities as in the 
next paragraph hereof provided. 

The foregoing and subsequent statements 
of project costs, the district’s shares of 
which are to be repaid hereunder, unless oth-
erwise provided by Congress more favorably 
to the lands of the project, may be increased 
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